Brunch:

the best parts of
breakfast & lunch

let's share

it's all mine
RUEBEN

Corned Beef, Swiss, sourkraut,
rye

8

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

BUTTERMILK WAFFLE

served with house-made honey butter,
and PB & J

EVERYTHING HUMMUS

our house-made waffle topped with
blueberry compote, honey butter,
powdered sugar

8

seasoned hummus, garden fresh veggies tossed in
oregano vinegreete, house-made flax seed crackers

BURRATA BOARD
creamy burrata cheese, honey, marcona
almonds, toast, fresh fruit

CHICKEN BROCHETTES

12

12

with goguchang aioli

SMOKED SALMON BOARD
house-smoked salmon, seikel's mustard, labneh, sixminute egg

16

FRITTS & GRAVY

9

AVOCADO TOAST

11

crispy frites, fried cheddar cheese curds,
brown gravy, green onion
house-made avocado spread, spring mix, radish, on
toasted sourdough, served with a 6 minute egg

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

with crimini mushroom, bacon lardons, balsamic
reduction drizzled on top, served in a cast iron skillet

KING SALMON CAKES

16

BACON & EGGS

10

king salmon cakes, roasted red pepper rouille,
pickled okra
house-made deviled eggs servered with bacon

on the side

9

CORNED BEEF HASH

13

BAKED EGGS

14

EGGS BENNY

17

CHILAQUILES

10

corned beef with our sweet potato hash,
two eggs, pickled mustard seed, topped
with crispy shallots

poached eggs, lamb meatballs, plum
tomato sauce, all baked and served
in a cast iron skillet topped with feta
cheese, served with flat bread
our king salmon cakes, fried eggs, spring
mix, hollandaise, on toasted sourdough
house-made tortilla chips, black beans, salsa,
queso fresco, avocado, red onion, sunny side egg

BACON, EGG AND CHEESE BISCUIT

8

10

our buttermilk biscuit, bacon, eggs, cheddar
cheese, served with a side of fruit

9

B.E.L.T.

13

SOCIAL BREAKFAST

14

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

14

TIKKA MASALA

12/14

bacon, sunny side up egg, heirloom tomato,
leaf lettuce, deviled egg mayo, on toasted
sourdough, served with frites

our buttermilk biscuits with cream
gravy, two eggs, and bacon
44 Farms choice black angus steak, sweet
potato hash, topped with our brown gravy and
green onion

2 EGGS, ANY STLE

4

choice of chicken or veggies with tomato curry
sauce, flatbread, basmati rice, all served in a cast
iron skillet

GREEK YOGURT

4

SHRIMP LOUIE SALAD

15

SOURDOUGH TOAST
SEASONAL FRUIT

2
5

BACON

5

CHICKEN PAPPAREDELLE

10

SWEET POTATO HASH
LENTIL SOUP

4
5/8

beluga lentil, sweet
potato, thyme

SOCIAL HOUSE SALAD

5/8

leaf lettuce, cucumber, red
onion, tomato avocado,
oregano vinegrette

poached shrimp, hard-cooked egg, red
onion, avocado on greens, tossed in louie
dressing

Della Terra pappardelle, with a rich garlic
tomato cream sauce, and veggies. ,

SHORT RIB DIP

15

our braised short rib, caramelized onion, blue
cheese cream, on a toasted ciabatta roll, served
with au jus and house made potato chips
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

#beSocialokc

If you're feeling

,make sure to tag us!

Bar:

brunch without champagne
is just sad breakfast

Bubbly Cocktails

Beer
PACIFICO
SAM 76
SEAQUENCH
SANTA FE JAVA
SIERRA NEVADA HAZY IPA
MILLER LIGHT

4
4
5
4
4
4

OG OJ

champagne & OJ

5

FRENCH 75

10

SOCIAL 23

10

new amsterdam gin, lemon juice &
simple syrup

GUINNESS

5

rothman & winter pear liqueur
champagne

SANTA FE SOCIAL HOUR

4

SEASONAL MIMOSA

5

BLOOD & HONEY

4

AUSTIN EAST (ROTATOR)

4

SOCIAL SANGRIA

8

CRISPIN ORIGINAL

6

COORS

3

LIMONCELLO

7

LAGUNITAS IPA

5

TROPICAL FUSION

6

bartenders specailty

bartenders secret recipe
house limoncello, bubbles
blended juices, bubbles

Marys

Coffee Cocktails

CLASSIC MARY

6

MEDITERRANEAN

8

new amsterdam gin, olive brine

SMOKEY MARY

8

CLASSIC MARIA
KOREAN

8

laphroaig, pickle juice, bitters

vodka, gochujang, sriracha,
kimchi garnish

FEAR OF THE GOATFISH

7
8

obahoshe rum, cherry heering,
lemon juice, house bloody mary
mix, topped with revolver blood
and honey (recipe by a
clockwork pour)

ITALY

10

AMERICA

10

THAILAND

9

MEXICO

9

COZY CUP

8

THE SOCIAL

8

antiqua amoro novas, hot
coffee, vermouth
makers, prairie dark, bitters,
lemon
amaretto, condensed milk,
house cold brew coffee

patron xo cafe, chocolate
syrup, cayenne, cinnamon
hot chocolate, prairie
dark, baileys, whipped
mallo

fangelico, patron xo, hot
coffee, steamed milk

#skilletsandchampagne
If you're feeling

,make sure to tag us!

